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Wt\SH ING TON 
COLLEGE 
CENTRI:..L W ASHINGTQ1'T COLLEGE 
Central Washington College of Education 
is located in Ellensburg, approximately in 
the geographical center of the state, 110 
miles from Seattle and 35 from Yakima. 
Central grants bachelor of arts degrees 
in arts and sciences as well as education, 
and also has a complete junior college and 
pre-professional programs. An Air Force 
ROTC unit is maintained there. 




improved as rapidly as finances per -
l~ new track is going i nto use for the 
time this spring, and a new fi cll!!house 
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President--Dr. Robert E •' McCortncJ.l 
Enrollment--1000 
Director of Athletics--Leo $~· Nicholson 
Coaches-- . .. 
Base ball--/.rno Faust 
'i:'rack--Monte Reynolds 
Glen.: Farris .: 
Tennis'.'7-Leo .Nicholson 
· . •l;rne· Faust 




Colors--Crimson and:. Black 
Nickname--Wildcats, Big Red 
Conference--Evorgreen Intercollegiate 
Local Newspapers--The Daily Record 
The. Campu.s Crier (school wecl>:ly) 
Local Redio Station-.-IQ~LE 
l .. thletic Pi..1blicity Director--Di.ck l~lm 
* * * 
The cover design and division page cartoons 
for this book were done by Ken Moss, ·sophomore 
art student at Central: 
2 
COACH 
Arnold H~ trArne" 
Faust came to Central in 
1947 as baseball coach 
and assistant in basket-
ball. He is a 1939 grad-
uate or· the University of 
Washington, but ho attended 
Central. two years and 
starred in baseball and 
basketball. 
: Before coming to Central he ran up an enviable 
record in thri Portland, Oreg-0n, nrop circuit. His 
Franklin high school teams coppe~ t he city champ-
ionships in all three major sports in 191:3. 
, .Since Central started competing in baseball in 
191~8, Faust r s teams have -won two ~vergreen pennants. 
Last year, <'With ·rio official league- competition, the 
Vildcats won only 4 while losing 10. : · -
1952 SCHEDULE 
April 12 Seattle U 
May 
19 Seattle Pacific 
26 Whitworth* 
2 t:lii tworth* 
10 Eestern Wash.~< 
16 Eastern Wash.* 
23 Seattle · Pacific 
29 Seattle U 









* Evergreen conference, Easter~ Division games 
3 
ROSTER 
12es. age class ht: wt! home 
Armstrong, Dick F 21 jr. 6-3 205 ·Concret;._: 
. . ,· .···· \ . . 
.. 
. - L.nderson, Pete c 21 jr. 5~11 170 ijoquiam 
Borreson, Wes c 21 sr. 5~9 205 Everett 
... · I Case, Bill* OF 22 sr. 5-9 165 . Seattle 
Cavallini, John p · 1s fr. 6-1 160 Cle Elu;· 
Conner, Lloyd** 3 27 sr. 5-7 165 : Toppenh ... 
Gemmill, Dick* p 20 jr. 6-3 l85 Ellensk, 
Gustaf son, l!on p 21 sr. 5-10 155 Te.coma 
Hnshman, Bill 2 20 jr·. 5~ 155 Bremert,: ... 
Hill, Joh..l'.l 1 19 SD• 5-9 175 Auburn 
. . 
. . 
JohBetone, Don CF 22:· sr. 5-11 170 . Winlock 
. . Katalinich, Geo. 01' 19 fr. 5-11 · ·190 . Cle Elu.,.: .. 
KuhlmAn, Bud SS 19 so • 5-11 160 ' Snohomi. 
. . 
Lukens, Ken 3 19 fr. 6-1 .170 · Kennewi·: 
Mains, Tex p 19 so. 6 180 Mabton 
Marshall, Gib 2 20 so. . 5;;_11 175 Ellensb : 
, . 
~. . . . . ., ·. Nixon, Russ p 21 so .• 6 170 Bellev1>· 
' . 
; • ; • • ; ' • 1 ... . _ . . 0 1Grady, Gorky u 2~ sr • 5..:S 170 Bremert . 
- ~ ~ 
. · :-.~ , ; 
- -· -
. . . . · Rogers, Bob OF 23 sr. 5-11 160 Entiet 
: . - ~ . . . . . 
·: '. ' ' , . 
. , . Watkins, Russ* 1 19 . so. 5-11 170 Elma 






l..NDERSON, PGte-a 5-11 junior vhc· caught 6 
ye8r of ball at Graysffarbor college as 
well as tvo -in Hoquiam High School; a 
smqr_t catcher, but veak with the stick. 
BORRESON, Wes--got his previous experience Hith . 
Everett hlgh school and EJC; vas second 
string with Centrla l ast ye~r; good on 
backstop ond has plenty of pnwor when 
he connects. 
PITCIB.IB.S--
!.JlMSTROHG, Dfok--a trnasfer from St Martin'·s ·· 
a 'cl It • . ' .i :,n pit_~h last yenr because of a 
sore arem; but is coming ar ound well 
th~s spring; righthander with a round-
hnuse curve and f oir f ast ball. 
BESTE~D6n--a - transr~r from Yakima JC where 
he pitch~~ last yeor; has a f ast boll 
ancT quite a bit c:if "stuff", but lacks 
.control. 
C I~V L.LINI, .J ohn--frcsh righthander from Cle 
Elum; chucked frcm the qunrtor . bnck slot 
f or tho Wilcl.cots l ast f all· hi:i s the 
f astest boll 0n the squoa,'but he 
l acks c0ntrol. 
GEMM~ ; Dick--tbe only returning l ettering 
p7 tche1: from J ast vear; a righthandcr 
with pin-p~int control am1 good speed. 
·- GUSTl.FSON, Don--sonior finally br~aking in 
...... 
... . 
t ? the vnrsity~ n conrol pitcher 
w7 th.r ut t c-.o much speed"; · pitched for 
Lincoln of Tacoma i n high schoql, 
·' 
6 
PLLYER PROFILES (crntt)' . . 
MAINS, T~I--a .s oph0111ore .w.i:th,' a · good .f ast 
•all anCi ~urve; but little control; 
shr.uld develop into a t op-notqh 
chucker. 
FIRST BASE- ·. : · 
NllGN, Rue e-top ,. U. of ·.\.1 esbingtotr f't'of)b .. chu.cker 
last year; B southp!lVl vith :speed, stuff 
~nd control; the Cats· ~ ·first string hurler; 
l etten:.d f or . tht Central Casab2; squad. 
· HILL, John~an nther s ophomor e ; adept with the 
· glove ,- but ·a . bit -weak .at the plate; a 
. s ciphcmore with 8 great : 'futlire . , . 
SECOND Bf;SE--
HL.SHM.AN, Bill-a transfer f orm Olympic JO · 
"in fuemerton; has ··a t erriric:. ar.m and is a 
reril · hustler, but .rict too strnng with 
the - clut~ ·yill probably be the Cats' 
t 0p secrnd s ncker. 
Ml.RSHALL, Gi b--a s0ph0mcre with a year ts JV 
e:t"perience behind hin; a good field, 
no· tit infielder; shculd see plenty 
of action, though. 
THIRD BASE-:... CON~lER , Lloyd-the "t ig stick" of the 'wildcet 
s·quad is seeing ·his '.inst yenr 1 s .actici~; 
with Centralts nine; very good at covering 
the hot -corner and . has~ pnwerful arm 
t or the f ong thro~s to first; oldest 
:rr;an 0n the squarl at 77 .: 
7 
PL:l.YER fROFILES (cm' t) · 
LUKENS , Ken~ono 0f the threo. ~r~sh .cn the 
! w:lrsity; played _hi,i:J .hi~h ·i9"l1oc) .. Ji0all 
nt .. Konne:wick; grric'l fielding.,, and, fair 
~ . . .. - . . . ~ 
hitt ing ?c'y. . 
SHORTSTGP--
.. , : <· KlJ.HL.Mi JIT, BU~a .s..hr..pi!om"·ro .b.r ;tc1ing :aow!?-· the 
. t op sh0rtst0p J:-q9; . goccL f _i c1c!er with a 
str.0ng - accurate. arm anri .. wi.th plenty ,-..f 
power at ·the .p:).:ated; ·:a .one year · letterman. 
QIGRLDY, Gorky-'"'.'n . twc: yqor ,... l-ettcrman,., but n n 1 
·on tho -· Seconri string; ~Je:i,lrl s ; ; ·a .' r:iighty bot, 
but rl0e.stnt ficlc1 tc;- · :well; '.:may ~"Ve bFJck 
• · . . -
up. 
OtrfiF~F.LD~~ ; .. .. , .. .. . ~. . :. l 
C/1SE, Bill~-ono . of Cclilt:;-all.s . tqp~hitters lEist 
. • seas0n anc als o- a1 very goo~. ' center field-
·e·r ; · f.1 · spcc~:·iy., . clev_e~: _i:it1se runner; playing 
his last seaso_n. with the .Cats •. 
, .. K ~·~r LLINICH., . Ge0-rg€-:-:-a .POW.or . J,a~ed frosh right 
-fj..E:;:'lder .fr;CP.\ .Cle ·ElUP'l; ho -hits. hard when 
.· -· . he. hit ·"', ·and: .pe,trc:l:~ -t~ night garden 
v ery nbly. - _ . . .. . .. 
ROGERS,Bob--a s outhpaw left fi~ld€~, who -
hits the [JRll -hsrd;: .a. senior with -
• na previr~s vari~ity experience. 
• • M :0 
. : . . . - ' . . . ' .. -
MILLER , Jim:-~ -i~oah e;·c11v£rtad fo-rr:ri third'f'.to 
t !:!Q <"utfield;., lacks .. experien~e :cut there, 






















Larson L.FB 8 
Seottle U 12 
SeC1ttle U 18 
Larson l.FB 10 
Seattle U 14 





Seattle Pac. 2 
Seattle Pnc. 6 
Larson Afi'B 3 









L. E. ''Monte" Reynolds,\~~ ..__~s -~)~ 
Central Washingtnn College.; {'y"· "-,~ ,,>:~?' 
Track Coach has headed 1 .~ . , - " r- -..< f ;-- _ 
' I/ -'.-- <· . -• r? '. 
some very successful teams \ ; --. 1./'· z.;~:,-...';' 
in his five years at Can- \ ': / .. :....' \~-\ \ ( ' 
tral. · ·----~ (___· / ,. . --;_ l 1)' \ ( -..... ~is squnds won the St. ) ~ 1/ ·, v . :--·<. ( l \ 
Mnrtin·• s relays two con- J . · -~~- . , _ '-.. • (-........ 
t . 148 '49 \ . ( . { "< .,....;>,. secu ive ye TS:, - , I ' ·- - i .' ~' 
the only time in the his- ·) . . '·\ \ 
t ory of the relciys such a 1 ' •. ;•;:;:;V~~ / 
feat has been accomplished. · -" \~,~~0 
Monte is a graduate r, f the University of 
Moni. •Ila class of 1934, While thoro ho starred in 
foot~all, basketball and track. He set o school 
record in the shotput while there. 
J;.fter graduating, he went into high school 
c oaching although he hod a chance t o sign with the 
Detroit Lions, pro football club. Uhon the war 
came along, he went into the navy where he served 
for thI>ee years in the Pacific theater. Lfter 
this hitch, he took ~Vt'r the coaching reigns of 
Missnula, Montana, high school f or a Ye:':!r, tefore 
coming to Central. 
When he first came to CWCE, Monte was head 
football cc,ach as well as track men~'r end on 
instructor in physical education. In 1948 he 
was relieved of his fo~tball worries, and rPW 
ho;ndles nnly the track mentor's job. 
1952 SCHEDULE 
~pril 19 Wh1twcrth, Eastern Ellensburg 
26 Whitworth, Eastern Cheney 
May 3 Confarenc~ Relaye Ellensburg 
10 Whitworth, · Eastern Spokane 
17 Seattle Pacific Ellensburg 
2'3-U . Cr.nfcrencs:i_Meet Vancouver, R.C. 
.: . TRLCK 
Things c1on't look "fo~ bad for the. pentrnl 
vh1shingt.on College thinclocl.s this sens.en. l..c-
corc1ing to coach Monte Reypqlds, ,the Wildcats 
should be strong in the trackc;.vonts but qµite 
wenk in the field entries. Lost form last 
year' s squad i,:-~re Ron Dahlin, javelin; ·John 
itichnrd.son; high jump· nnd hurdles_; nnr. , Orlr.nd 
!Jlderson, holder of CHC pa.le va~lt : rec.crd~ :. 
Boele t o form. the nucleus nf the 1 52 
squad n:ro Lndy Tngger, veteran ·high ·. jumper nnd 
hurdler; Bpb }Jhite, s ophomore sprint man; Pete 
Thorp, Jnnior lett r:;rmnn in the distance grinds; 
Jock .Benner, en of tho :top jo.velin tossc.rs in the 
conference; Chuck VfGlther, lettermmi · ih ·the 
midnle distances; Dave Duclaw nnd Jow Ericks0n, 
both lettermen with .the weights; Dick Barrett 
and Brnd Fischer in the 440; Bill Wilkliasou 
in tho distances. 
. . 
Promising neY~mers include Louie Bog-
danovich, a hurdling ransfor form Grays Har~ 
bor CoJ,,log e; . ~e],s Lunclstrum md Ray Aflnms, 
fr osT1 $printers from Ellensr·urg· High School; 
Bill flicCor.mick, weights and broad jump; Dick 
Hhriscn·,.· a jµni0r up f0rm tho intramural ranks; 
Gordy Adams; junicr Br0nd jumper; Bob Vence, 
frosl~ ·dist m ceman from--Ellens burg, nnd Bi_ll 
Jenne·, a sophc more pole vaulter. ··· - : -
, The Wilclcpts fnce n very tough slate this 
ye'er, wit.{:i tti;r ~~ r.if t heir meets : being trinp~mlor 
affairs ~ ·· ith E;astorn and 1.rhitworth, the power.s 
of· tb,~· ·confere nce. Ls ·· an ndded feature, the . 
Wildco.ts will be best to the first ennuai ' · .. · ' 
Evergreen rel ~:: .ys, t c be held May .3, on 
CnetrnPs new trnck in Ellensb~g.; · ·: .. • 
.-· 
. ;" ~. 
' \ , . I 
,· t.t . _, 
. . ... ~ :. 
12. 
,. ;. ; ........ .. .. 
ENTRIES -BY EVENTS 
100-""". . • · . . ·• . 
Bot White(-:L), So;; Roasevelt (Seattle) 
Ne-ls ··LundstrumlO), Fr., Ellensburg 
Harry Lucu_s (0 )_, So . , Pasco 
.. · ~ . . . 
... ' -~ 
200-- . - -
White; Lun8.strom; Lucas 
440-- ' · 
White . · 
Brad Fischer(lh 'Fr.; Franklin (Seattle) 
Chuck Tr :irom ( 0) , Fr • , RE3~ t on 
Chuck ·Welther(lh Sr;; ··Bremerton 
880-- . 
Wolther " ~ - · - ···· ·- · 
Bill Wilkiµson(2), .Sr., Port Orchard 
mile-- · -· - ···· - - ;.: · 
PetE:, Thorp~l), Jr., Cmak 
Bc::'a Vance(O), Fr.,. Ellensburg 
2 mile-
Thnrp 
High Hurdle s -- . , . 
t.ndy·Taggert(2), .Sr.'; :West SeGttl0 
Jim Free~e(b), Jr~, B~emerton 
Low Hurrtl-es- · ··· · · · · 
Lou Bq!,,donovich ( 0 ); ,Fr. , Montesano 
· 1~hite:z. · · · · · ... .. · · ~ 
Broad Ju~p-- . . , 
. Gcrc'lr::-n Ada.,r I'\ ( 0) , So •. , Shel t on - -
bill McCcrnick(O), So,, Richland 
- Bill Jenne ( 0), So.; P0rtland, Or@. - · 
J avolin-- . , _ 
· (~) J .L.·eavenvorth Jack Benner z , r., 
Du 1 (2) Sr Renton Dave c aw , • , J:I .. 
High Jump--:' -··· -· · -· ·-· · - . 
Taggert . . 
Dick Hansen( 0) , Jr. , Sumner 
Keith Dav:i.'s(O) 1. $0., Omak 
PolevGult--
Jcnne 





















ILL TiME RECOROO 
· :9.9 J cnes 139 
Berndt r42 
:21,7 Bernat '42 
2:00,l Slersh '41 
9~55 ~5 LYJjn 143 . 
:250.0 Jones '43 
45' l 3/411 · Jurgens t 49 · 
1~~11 , 7". Beardsley '50 
6'2'~: Miresh '4~ 
3:27 Love, Bridges, 
Oi;-chard~, Har tman 
t 32 
.. 
EVERGREEN _l:.QNF .• 
RECCRDS 
(begr.n 1949) 
:9.9 Brewer, EWC, t49 
Ditz, EWC, t 51 
:22.2 
. I 
:49.7 Wright, Whit. t51 
1:57.3 Henniger, UBC. '49 
4:27. 0 F. Car pine , EWC. '51 
9:55.1 Lunc=t., PLC. ' 51 
:25.2 Muir, St. M. t50 
:15.4 N. LoVigne , EHC. 'L~9 
46' 2 7 /8 11 Ha beggar, PLC. t 50 
146 11H-11 ScC'tt, v.Thit, '50 
213T5t" Wer ner, l!JVC. t 51 
6 1t 11 Menn, CPS. t49 
22' 9t11 Muir, St. M. t 51 
12 t 83 /4 11 Whitehill, EMC. '51 
3:25.7 EWC 149 
15 
(Cont. from Page 13 
Shot Put--
Duclaw ( 2 T~ ··· S~- -- j .. Breme~ton 
Joe Eric}i~9nJJt,:.s£); : ~ ~vel'('3tt_ ·. · 





; .. " 
. . · ;,. 
TENNIS OUTLOOK 
' • • ~ •r 
Hith four of last ;.rear,'s regular five lost 
by graduation, tho Central tennis squad has a 
dim outlook on the 1952 season. · ;r.ost through 
graduL1tion were L.l Adams, Don Duncan, Bernie 
Nort c.n and Chalmers Musgrove. .. 
Three ·of the men returning for this year 
saw C'"'nsicJerable ac.tion last year. They are 
Buss Rodman, Marshall Keating ~np _ Tom Bost~c. 
From a·ppcerances early __ .tJ-ii·s _,year, the ·otoor 
two men will be Dick G;ilber~ .and Bi_ll .Brace. 
f~gairi this ycar--after a year's layoff--
a conference meet will be held. It will be at 
Vancouver. British·· Columbia, May 23 and 24 • 




GILBERT , Dick 
KEt..TPTG, Mar eh 
ROIMt ... N, Buss 
19 
ROSTER 
20 jr. Kennewick 
22 jr. Seattle 
.21 jr. Seattle 
19 so . Cashmere 
21 jr. Wapato 
